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HOME MISSION.

Téo Ite Mlernbet-s ai A dlercnts of
tte 1'resbyteriait G'knrich in Caîîiudcs.

DEMI BnRTIiaux-:,

lt seemned good to the Gvin'îTd A.qeiibly of
the Churcli, at its recent ineetil g iii the C'ity
of Ottawa, to give instructions for the
preparation and issue of a brief appeal to the
Miember-i and Adherents of the Church,
setting forth the condition and requirementh
of the Home Mission Fnnd. The Assembly
further enjoined every miinistýýr to read the
appeal on some Lords day before the end of
the monith of Septeniber, and to afford
opportuîîity to every individual to, contribute,
by subscription, or in any other way that the
Session or Deacons' Court may have îîrevious1y
resoived upon.

The Home Mlis!ioni work of the Chiurch,
and the Home Mission Fund ivithout which
the werk cannot be carricd on, have been so
often and so fully brouglit before the Courts
of the Chiurch and before the Congregations,
that it may seem almost unnecessary to,
enlarge on the subject. But, in accordance
with the instructions of the Assembly, we now
desire briefly to set this matttr before you,
seeking to, stir up your minds by way of
Texnembrance, and, in dependence on the bless-
ing of God, to drawv f )rth your interest, your
prayers and your liberal contributions iný
behaif of a work of such iimporLnce. Let us,
therefore, ask your attention to a fcw consider-
-ations bearing, on this subject.

With reference to the great and urgent duty
of prosecuting with zeal and dilig;ence the
'work of Home Missions, let us remnind you of
of the peculiar circunistances of our Churchi.
The various branches of the Church have
generally markcd ont with suficient clearness
in their several circuîrstances and in the

providential leadings o! the Great Head of the
Church, their peculiai mission and work ini

connection with. the advanceinent of the
'Rpdeemer's Kingdom. Now, zaost evidently,
the great ivork laid on us is what may be cail-
ed Home. Mission W'ork. In the older countries
the land is ini a great measure fülly occupied,
the population is coxnparatively stationary, the
people, generally, are within reach. of the
mneans of grace and the congregations remain
from year to year withi littie or no change.
But in our Dominion it is différent. "1There
remaineth stili very mucli land to be possessedl."
Our population is largely increased from, ycar
to year, our Congregations are rapidly
nmltiplied ;new Congregations and new
blission Stations are reported every year. Into
soiiiI± parts of our field, as Manitoba and the
gri-eat North-W\est, thousands and tons of
thionsauds are pouring every scason ; and surely
it is our duty to supply tim, or to lhelp thera
tO supply themselves, with the mens of grace,
for it is evideut that for years these new settiers
must hiave assistance. It is especially neces-
sary that we sustain, and, if possible, extend
the work ini Manitoba and the North-West.
Last year the amounit of RI1,000 was expended
in this section of the territory of our Church,
and even a larger amount will be required this
ye-ar. It must be borne in iimid that, for
the present, the support of Manitoba College
is largely drnwn from the Home «Mission Fund ;
and, in the judgment of those most competent;
to form an opinion, it is essential to sustain

this Institution.
That you may have some definite idea of the

Iwork, let us lay before you a few particulars
gathered froin the Home Mission Report laid
b-pfer the Assembly. lu the Western Section
of the Churcli, the Home Mi>sion Comxnittee
a.ssisted in sustaiinig 144 Mission Fields, with
390 Preachiing Stations, attended by 4,502
families and 4,729 communicants. The
Station2 thernselves rnised $31,105.32 for their
supply sud for churches, while they received
from the Conmittce $20,704.94. Further,


